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Thet-arl- in wheat present a a
pp.rnisin apptwr.inre.

'reiil'iit McKiuley is on a trip
through western States.

Buck leu's Arnica Salve.
iom-- l John M. IJownian has
the Kvcrett Kepublh-an- .

Mr. Philip Harley of liist Salem
is ill with a partial stroke of

Tliis is the week of the annual
in- -i tion on the Pennsylvania
Ilailroail.

Dr. Kind's New LifePills.
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Attend the reDiiMican meet
this Wednesday evening the
Toiirt House. -

Mrs. lotv wife of Kdmitnrl I"Kty,
deceased, is visiting her son

cashier Kzra Doty.

Ir. King's New Discovery.

The corn crop in Juniata county
is not giMxl all through, as it is
this vear in Kansas.

The
end: up

is an
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iuict; vote the republican ticket.
Dcwcy has much made of,

hut he was not allowed to bring
with lii in a lot of Chinee employees.
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County ii'ssroner Pntfen
larger has been drawn a juror for
service the Unite! Stages
at Krie.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
Frank E. Murray is home, at

the National House enjoying a
month's vacation from clerical
work in the Washington, D
post office. ;
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Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
John of Doyles,
Juniata drove to

Franklin county, a
distance of 57 to attend the
the of sister Mrs. Ke-hecc- a

V. Pomeroy. The funeral
took on Octo-lr- .

is 81 old.
Heliecca C. Pomeroy,

at home in
of October 70 years.

was idow' of Major John
Pomeioy, former and pro-

prietor of Franklin Repository.
Nevin Pomeroy, is the

editor of Repository.

Dr. Pills.
There to le a

a and
of other kinds, and some one
comes forward there is a

heart. Each heart
own symptoms.

coffee heart is the heart misses
leat in while, occasionally

is a smothering sensation
pain iu heart.

New Discovery.

Fakers played "Wild Man
Borneo," at Granger'spicnic

in Centre county successlully as
may lie learned theBellefonte
fiazette thus: The
paid ten "Wild

of Granger's
picnic this year may

know that individual so
completely played this' part was

other than our "Colored
as "Browne."

for
exhibitors realized

something like 18- - nt their
euture..

Near TiTls.

Ahile di-ttrc- with despon-
dency Lint Monday evening John
McNutty of this Amt attempted
Miicidt three efluHM to hid
throut.

There wag a rain no that
caught a gwl people, who
left home on Sunday morning when
they thought day would turn
out to fair.

Stock dealer Mnuiiua of i.nnt
Creek Swart, of Tnsca-ror- a

Valley, have each circu-latiu- g

in couuiy buying
for market.

King' New Life mils.
If Hubert McMceu's gold and

mine in Idaho turns to
lie as rich in precious metal
as its friends represent will make
a millionaire of Mr. MeMeen.' It

te unite a matter duttiiie.
tiou tor Juniata county to
a millionaire.

have lieen isaiiml annonuc
iujr approaching marriage of
Miss Marv E. Schweier daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Schweier

Audrew V. Allison, son of
m. si. Allison, deceaaed,

Kllen K. Allison.
The ceremony will take in

Westminster Presbyterian church
at 11 a. Wednesday,
18.

Repository Oct. 4.
About a

A. Piper died in Cal-
ifornia, leaving an estate valued at
over million dollars, all of
which goes to and

in
Mr. Piper was born and raised

A ml arson's valley. He was
to Daniel Stake when

remained with him until 18
when he went to California, struck
it rich, became very wealthy and
was sent to Congress for
The heirs were all originally from
this county.

King's .New Discovery. ,

Carl F. Espenschade is looking
for a him of his
pocket-lioo- k, watch

1 .... u. : n..ti
unpaign . r - -

. r , , 7.
time beni, , " r ,

leen

,

xiie vaiiuioien were iroui un-derh- is

pillow while he slept. That
was in received a letter
from J. II. Lennonnie of Irondale,
Virginia other day imparting

information that he hadlxnight
a Masonic and a watch
chain a colored man with

there lieen a good deal name Carl F. Espenschade in

Coir

in

at

rduig to scrilied, and he can have
articles what pur
chaser paid.

King's Discovery.

Mrs Deendied inSalina, Color-a'd- o,

on Monday, ctoler 1, from
of a stroke of paralysis.

She was on the 7th inst.
: Her are having her remains
brought to Mifflintown for inter- -

meut in the Presbyterian cemetery
on Saturday. She was aged 74

commander fcne tnewne oi dames, Captain Lambertson
lives ' who thl8 to nDevev's flagship

tx, Jitu i,?. whAryearsago. They Tnscarora
OI, Vai wa uej v- - - -

Mp-Uet-
n waswhen not

ior theblue . -
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One of the wonderful discoveries. a prominent democratic
ol the present day is of tieian his comity.
sending messages place to , There are still in this
place through the town, who have a pleasant recol- -

lection of both

The of K.
Denver, tress formerly of Delaware town- -

visited at the residence ship, county, but latterly
Mr. Mrs; Oles at Mexico, Cranberry, A. J., are
last week, and are now over his

relatives there. ' appearance. Foul suspected
'!.;. in to do with his disap-Renublica- ii

. ipearance. He was engsigel to
fife aware

P 8. J.
Ma,0r K,vv' dresses had been prepar- -

h. Bobbins others. and other arrangements were
Mrs. John Hackenberger form-- . maAe for the auspicious

erly of place, but now both soon to take
with her husband at But suddeuly he disap-Junctio- n,

raised a beet j pea rod as earth had swallow-i- h

her garden. was 20 inches ujm him from the sight
round 10 inches long. of his expectant best
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vacht e was in Juniata county iu Sep
tember last and had a horse and
buggy hired from the livery of
John Bergy live days. He return-
ed the rig all right, paid for it.
That was on the 2 1st of September.
He remained the night of that day
at the Jabs House where he was
registered as from Trenton, N. J.
On September 22 he got aboard of
seashore. Boyd Bergy hade him
good-by- e. That is the last his
friends have heard of him. That
was the last day of the Perry (V).

Var Could he have gotton off
there for the day and after that
continued his journey to Philadel-
phia! Some years ago he was em- -

j ployed in the creamery in this
town. A numoer oi aiiiiuniown
people have a recol lection of him.
He "boarded awhile at the Murray
House. When he arrived in Phil
adelphia from his last visit to Jun-

iata county, it is feared he was
waylaid and fouly dealt with.
Tbe Philadelphia Bulletin of Octo-

ber 4 says: The case was reporte!
at detective head-quarter- s by M. R.
liastress the missing man's brother,
who lives at Cain, Pa., and detec
tive Cameron is making the inves-

tigation. The missing man was
employed by Joseph K. Jones, who
runs a creamery at Cranlerry.
Bastress spent his vacation iu Slif-fli- n

and on September 22 took a
train for Philadelphia. He had a
valuable watch in his possession
beside the 200 in cash and it is
thought that he may have fallen in
with thieves in this city. Bastress
is 27 years old, five feet nine inches
tall, dark complex ion and wore a
dark sack coat, black vest, check

trousers and a dark colored light
weight overcoat when he left

If wireless telegraph why not vrire

Ws telephones, and who knows but

tbe earth and other planets are great
receivers ready to be talked to jus.

have learned how toas soon as we
make the electric machinery to talfc

to them. There is no te'ding what

the wireless telegraph may lead to.

Three frosts in rooeeiiioa did not
bring rain last wk.

WUliam Littktfeld is TiaiUnc hit
old time horn in Miflintown.

Oo to McCUntic'a for steel range.
Size of otw 18 inches by SI inches.

Miss Jean Irwin spent a couple of
days with her aunts the Misaea Irwin.

Miss Earn OVeiU of Phil-- , is
the guest of ksr aunt Mrs. Kllen E.
Alhaon.

Clothing merchant HarUy ia eat
buying s stock ot winter clothing for
hia store

Mr. and airs.
spent Sunday with
ther in Hi. Union.

Shaver

The army Luzon is the advance
guard of American civilization on the
other aide of the Globe

Mr. fa--

in

, 9

Mr. Jacob Sulouff by a miaatep
fell off hia poreh in Fermanagh town
ship and was severely hurt.

A fifty thousand dollar house in
Washington has been presented to
Dewey by admiring

Louis Roseman fell from an apple
tree on the Lauver farm in
township and was seriously hurt

The autumn tints have come which
n - J : i 1are greatly suuurwu ujr uuiumu

travellers as well as by Americans I

TnU. 1 D.ttn .nJ mt rA I

WUUU V. IHWIDUU .UU .liv
Miss Mary Patterson and Miss Mary
North are visiting in Philadelphia.

After having visited relatives in
Newport, Miss Nellie has re-

turned to her home in Jlfifflintown.

Last Monday the
Cuba Mills was put
public outcry. $3,450

Thomas
Shaver's

friends.

Milford

Afusser

Elder farm
up for sale

Mrs. Bridget Gorrigan aged
years died home Nanticoke

inst She born
Ireland. "

Ellie Stone returned
homo Washington, D.
nrdav. after having visited

at
at

bid for it.

107
at her in

on the 6th was in

M to her
in C, on Sat

in the
town and county.

Mrs. Catherine Watts of Sellers
ville. Montgomery county. Pa , cele
brated her 103rd birth-da- y on tne
6th dv of October. She has 300
descendant.

Wireless telegraphy is the marvel
of tbe age. Tbe despatch is sent up
into tbe air. Tbe air carries it and
wherever there is a receiving instru
ment the message can be read.

We acknowledge receipt from
Secretory of Internal Affairs Latta,
the annual report of internal affairs,
part 3rd industrial statistics for the
year 1WVS. 'l. Hants Air. secretary.

The lettera remaining in tbe Mif
flintown Dost office at the close of
business hours October 7, 1899, were
for Thomas Sankey. Mies Emma Ki
den, Miss Sarah fcBriJe, Charles G
Liuder.

Last Friday George Btemesderfer
while nicking apples on bis farm in
Lancaster countv, fell off an spple
tree and was killed. The same day.
Elmer Ranch of PotUlown, Pa., fell
fifty feet from a abellbark tree and
was not hurt. -

The horse and mule protection
company met in the court house on
Saturday. . After a view oi tnat com
pany. 'it would be an uncommonly
nervy thief to steal a horse and have
anch a lot of expert Horsemen turned
loose on h's heels to run nun dowr

Rev. L S. Hawn a Westmoreland
county Presbyterian preacher was
suspended by act of the Blairsville
Presbytery. Be now brings suit for
$10,000 damage for defamation .of
character. He says hia accusers
conspired to injure his character and
standing as a minister.

The present generation is only
now coming to understand toe mean
ing of tbe word work." It applies
to all sla s, rich and poor alike,
"and Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Stetson
has undertaken to make this clear in
her article. "What Work I," which
appears in the October "Cosmopoli
tan.

One year ago State Senator Will
iam Flinn and other great reformers
in tvery county in the state were try
ing to pump water on their nr'll by
sUbing car.didtes in the b.ick nnder
the plea that the republican candi
diitps were friends of Senator Quay
and Qaay bad been using State
funds from State Treasurers. Now
the boss reformer Flinn is charged
by a Pittsburg paper with having
received one hundred and fifteen
thousand dollars of t' e Pittsburg
city funds to use in his business
transactors

ARGUMENT COURT.

Court couveued at 1 o'clock P. M

on Saturday, Oct. 7, 1S99.
In the estate of Amos Stouffer,

deceased, the Administrator was
granted an ortjer to sell decedent's
real estate.

In the estate of James Milliken
deceased the report ol appraisers
setting aside for the beuelit of the
widow all of decedent's property
continued by the court

In theestate of Alexauder Eaton
deceased, order to sell real estate
granted.

Court adjourned until the !th
dav of November, at 12 o'clock
noon.

. THE 1S99 PEACH CROP.

The Government report for Sep-teml-

has the following to say
concerning the 1899 peach crop:
"No quantative estimate of thje to-

tal production of peaches can be
niade nor ran the crop as a whole
be compared ou a percentage basis
with the crop for any other year.
It is observed that the peat crop
of 1899 has been one of the small
est on record, many of the States
upon which the country is accus-
tomed to rely for the largest con-

tributions to the annual stipply
having no crop at all or at the
most not to exceed 5 or 10 per cent,
of the normal. Of the really im-

portant peach growing states Cali-

fornia alone reports a good crop."

THE BARBER SHOP LAW.
The law recently enacted regu-

lating barber shops will be quite
an innovation in the shops all over
the State. . Under the new law it

shaving biuab to a steatn bath ev-

ery time it ia used while thefxor
muat be dipped in anantiseptic sol
ution before being applied to' an,
other man's face Individual cups
must be used with each customer
A fresh towel will also l provid
ed each person shaved. Coniha,
brushes and other implements
must be steamed and thoroughly
cleaned, and the shop must at all
times be clean and tidy. In order
to secure the enforcement of this
law three inspectors are to be

WORIIN HICWT AMD DAT
Tbe buiileat and mOatiett Uttto thin

that mm m awda ia br Ktag'a Maw Lll
Pill. Ero J pill ia sagar coated gionaia
af health, that ehaogna waakaeu iato
traagtb. lUtleMaea into anergy, braia.fag
iatBMatal powor. They're woooertai ia

bpiMing np tbe health. - Only 2&c.perbx.
Sold by H. r. Crawford.

SIM HENRY IRYIHG 9
SHAKESPEARE.

Sir Henry Irving devoted part of
his aummer holidays to writing an ar-

ticle, which he has given to Tbs
Ladies' Home Journal It is called
Shakespeare in Small Communities,"
and tells how the study, reading aloud

(and acting of Shakespeare' works.
may oe lonoweu iu wmaiuiuun
away from. I be largsr centre. - - -

Far a Swatllavwo Hall. . .

Four-year-ol- Raymond Eastburn
of Germantown avenue below Eaet
Washington lane, Germantown, pick-

ed hia teeth with a horse-sho- e nail.
It slipped into the mouth and dawn
his throat.

Raymond yelled and informed his
grand father aa beet he could - what
had happened.

Grandfather John Otwrne quick
ly crabbed Raymond b the ankles,
turned bim upside down, bumped
nis hwd a few times on the brick
pavement and then stood Raymond
on his feet and commanded him to
cough.

Raymond couched .and up 'came
the naiL " ;

ONLY A FLOWER.

Sweetest flower that God has given.
Bloomed besides a cottage door;

In it tales of love are hidden,
And beauties that we would adore.

Sweetest flower among the flowers,
Lived for eomeoite in that home;

Lived in sunshine, lew and showers,
laved and died there all alone.

Time with it was spent in cheering
Someone patwiug by that way;

With its sweetest perfume breathing,
For the gentle breeze to away.

Precious are the moments, living
In life's calm and empty dream,

Pleasant words of kindness, giving!
Some wayward soul another theme,

SAI.AMU8 ColiOXA.

Richfield, October fl, 1899.

TO CALIFORNIA --

VIA THE MIDLAND ROUTE.
Every Friday night st 10.35 p. m ,

a through Tourist Car for San Fran-
cisco, carrying first and second-clas- s

passengers, leaves the Chicago, Mil
wauKee & Ot. Jraui ram nauway
Union Passenger 8tation, Chicago,
via Omaha, Colorado Springs and
Salt Lake City (with stop-ov- er priv-
ileges at Salt Lake City), for all
points in Colorado. Utah, Nevada
and Ualiioruia.

The Tourist Car berth' rate from
Chicago to San Francisco is only
tG.00. and the sleeping car berths
should be reserved a few days in ad
vance of departure of train.

Through tickets and sleeping car
accommodations can be secured from
any agent in the east or by applying
at the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul Depot or City Ticket Offices in
Chicago.

Send for our free illustrated Cali
fornia folders. Address Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111 , or John R. Pott, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, Williamsport,
Pa.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.
LOW BATE VACATION TRIPS VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILBOAD. :

September 7 and 221 and October,
5 and 19 are the dates of the remain
ing Pennsylvania Railroad popular
ten day excursions to Niagara Falls
from Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, and intermediate points.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, witbfn
ten days, will be sold at $10 00 from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton and all points on . the Delaware
Division) $11.25 from Atlantic city;
$3.00 from Lancaster; $8.50 fromAl-toon- a

and Hafrisb'arg; $6 90 from
S anbury and Wilkcsbarre; 5 75 from
Williamsport; and at proportionate
rates from other points. A stop ov-

er will be allowed at Buffalo, Roch-
ester, Canandaigna, and Watkins
within tbe limit returning.

4-- A special train of Pullman parlor
cars aiid day coacnCs will be run
with each excursion.' An extra charge
will be made for parlor Car seats.

An experienced touridt agent and
chaperon will aceompiujy each excur-
sion.

Tickets for a side trip to the Thou-
sand Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be
sold from Rochester 3n connection
with excursions of September 7 and
21, good to return to Rochester or to
Canandaigna via Syracuse within five
days at rate of $5 50.'

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto
will be sold at Niagara Falls for $ I.
00 on September 23. In connection
with excursion of September 7, tick-
ets will be sold to Toronto and re-

turn at reduced xAtes account Tor-
onto Fair.

For pbamphlet8 giving lull inform,
ation and h tela, and for time of
connecting trains, apply to nearest
ticket agent or address Geo. W
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

ED BT rMM TBE Sim "

Waa the ball tart art O. B. Steadman, of
Newer. Mich., ia the Civil War. I
causa herriMe Uleers that no treatment
he) ped for 20 years. Then Backiea's
AroW Salve cured him. Cores Cots,
Bruin, Berne, Bails', felons, Coras, S kia
Krastioos- - Beet Pile' cure on earth. 25c.
a hox. Cure aweranteed. ' Bold by M. P.

will be necessary- - to subject tha, Crawford, Druggwt.

MS?- lira G
Or. Dmrid

abata of a faaaily. White It ta by he
Bladder Madidaa, It Is Jaat aa certain to ears Dyapapal. Ceaatiaatie, Rhea,
aaatiam, Scrofula aad Bcaeaa. Thia ia bacaaaa n Brat the ttoasy la a
healthy eoaailloa. so they cao aift all ixziporitiea front
Healthy alooa practically means a completely

Hero ia a Wttar from Mrs. Capt Prraa Raca, af
It. Y. : - IfT haabaad was with hia kidaoya.
foarfany ahootiag pains throng hia bach. Ho
Darfd Keaaedjr's Fmrorit Jteaawfjr, and
la sow well nd strong. Although
seventy yeara of ago, ho ia aa hearty aa

saaa aaay yeara I waa ao
troubled with Dyspepsia that it
painful for aae to walk.
Mjr food did mo so good, s
as my stomach cowld
act digest it. Somebody
recommended Tmrorite
JteaMd to me,and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cared,
and am feeling aplendid
now. We both attribute

Pavwrff JBsaMatr fraswaativ sates
conaiderea but k a Kidasy and

pats

healthy

troubled
with

a younger. rr
our good health to Fmrorit tlemedy."

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nervo
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a sparine.
It baa cured many that were beyond the aid of other

ffgH Hadaoa.

mediou. . Ask your, druggist for it, and Insist upoa getting it. Don't take S
substitute. It will coat you ti.oo for a regular fuU-also- d bottle.

Oampfo Botilo Froo
U you want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your full peat

office address to the Da. David Kennbut CoavoaArroM. - Roadout. M. Y.. aad
mtntien tkit psper. They will aead you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This gsaaiae offer is made to prove to everybody what wonderful medicine n ie.

SCHOTT'S
STORES.

Autumn Openings.
A t mint roeda have been bonsai at Scholfs recent visit in If ew York Mark-

Hi t iimt the ritfht time and at the rizht srtces. so we sell vou these cools at the old
trices.

AUTUMN NOVFLTJES in Diets aoedf. Venetian Cloth, cheviot clolb, Ladies'
Cloth, Broadcloth fcr the rfylirh tailor made snit, bl-c- k crepocs This beautiful fab-

ric (or Btie dref s pkirts will be more atylirh this seaaon than Ter. We show yen these
nice selections from 60cta to $1.00. We also opened np fine linings for these stylish
snits. Ton will be pleased-wit- b our large assortments.

The New Golf Cane- -

Tbey are called Go'f Capes, but are net monopolised by golph'rs. Ia fact these
beautiful garments are now regarded es an indispensible feature of every o;

woman's ward-robe- . Tbe new capes are stylish and handsome are chick and charmipg
and prices are in for every person. We wtll sell them for $tJX), $5 00, $6.60, fee.

Jackets and plush capes will again be very stylish this sesson, only tbe shapes
and makes of them are diflerert. We tbeav oteneil np fer your selection.

IfI.... A AiUMn'i roafera In tan asd funcv cloths with soutash ' braid
and sbu collars. Give us an early call.
- Women's iWtM aad shirt, jaanty, styliab, reasonable priced, perfectly tailor
made, a few styles we received-- -

Bed comforters, bay bow. Higher prices will prevail later en- - Outing flans els,
rew patterns, bargain prices oo them 6c a yard; worth Sc.

Blanket sle Trustworthy goods always, all wool, half wool aad southern wool
When we tell of what it ia made ot yon depend OA. it- - It most be Just ao.
F ice "eeccaeetton blankets full site std aU.be bjoainrfce-X,-S-4lt- i

- Autumn fcarpeU: a One selection. Ourcasrovers know what to expect hero,
but the certainty that prices must soon go higher provides good reasons why bayers
should promptly take advantige of present prices. r

BABOA1M PAT Prices ss leng as they lat. Call qnick:
600 yards of Ginghams at ro, siishtly stained.
600yds ol gioghsms at9cts, perfect goods, good strles.
600 yards Lancaster Ginghams at 6c. 8 eiling price should be 7c.
100O yards of muslin not a yaid wide at S to 4c.
1000 yards of yd wide mnslin for 5c, elegaet grade.
Bleached muslins at same proportion low prices.
100O yards ;of pood Calicoes at fjc. rot less than 10 yards.
6000 yds ot ird'go blae, black and faacy calicoes still at 6ct. .

A couple dosen shirt waists st 19cts snd ?5cts are M'ct goods.
A few dimities, organdies, lawns at 6c, c; worth 2n and 15cts
FOOTWKAR.-- Men's Fine Shoes, more Styliab than ever.
95 .09 City made shoes for $3.60, $4 00 city price shoes for $3.00.
f3.50 city i rice shoes for $2 snd $2.60, snd a good shoe lor $1 26, $1.60, $1.76.
Ladies Shoes: Several styles of patent leather and top cloth, very stylish. These

shoes are all vici kidd and tip the same, ard common sense toe heel, always so com-
fortable tbe $4.60 style for $8.00 sod $3.25; tbeo a Queen among shoes, McKay, turn
Welts for $2 50; then another shoe for $2 00 and $3.76 and some real fine dress stoes
for $1.25, $1.60; also the heavy every day shoe for $1.20, 1.25, 150 and 1.75.

Little men's snd little girls' shoes for school and early Tall wear fresh from Fac-

tory, broad, comfortable shape with good soles, will give beat of satisfaction 1X0,
1.26 1.60.

SCHOTT'S
.

STORES,
w

103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET,
M1FFLI1NTOWJN, PA.

1865. ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To The fublu
To' attend the Attractive Sale of Clotbine; l-i- goes on dailj

from

THE

D. W.
IMMENSE STOCK

OF

HABLET
It will be

- TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelouB to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoat at the Wonderfully Low Prioes.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. H ARLEY

New Stock
of Fall and Winter Clothing.

Gent Furnishing Goods Furniture and House Furnishing-- Gooda have
arrived and we are now ready to aerve the people. Our prioes defy eoea

A easb purchase of 15,000 worth of raercbacdise aelected with ears by aa.
Advanced prices in merchandise will not effect onr large department stores.

We bought oar stoek lower this season than ever before.
A word of ad vice: We are tare of Beving vou 25 per oent.

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.
Men's new Fall aad Winter Single and Doable Breasted feuits are 7 50

elsewhere, price here $5.00.
Men's New Fall and Winter, Single and Double Breasted Suits $10 else-

where, price bore $7.50.

Men's new Fall and Winter Single and Double Breaeted Suits $12 bw
elsewhere, prioe here $10.00.

Men's new Fall and Winter Single and Double Breaated SaiU $15.00
elsewhere, price here $12 00.

Irand fban d&s

Besides carrying an immense stock of medium grades of clothing 'we have
always shown the leading line of strictly fine and fashionable makes.

No trash permitted in our Boys' Uepartmont, wnion aooounis ior ue
eral satiafaotion. If at times, competitors use unreliable gooda to advertise at
low prioes, we meet it by making the same prices ' or less, for dependable
makes, for our maxim must be upheld at any cost Better goods for the same
money or tbe same goods for less money than any house in the Union. Boys
and Children's Snits from $1 to $10 00. Youths or Young Men s suits from

$2.59 to 12.00.

k The most correct Fall Head wear represented in our hat department. Wa

are doing the hat business in the county. Always tbe lowest prioes, aiwaya
the newest shapes, always the most reliable makes.

We are headquarters for Sweet, urr S uo. uverans anu om,
The grandest display and Urgeat assortment of Geata' Furnishing Gooda

to be found in the county.

OUR FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISH

ING GOODS DEPARTMENT- -

This department u filled to its utmost capacity Four thousand feet of

wareroom spaoe tells tha tale
Our ability to. save you money is worth nothing unless you take advan

i - -- t n.n ia u. vnit unrlmniit of narlor snits. oouohes. lounges,
VI " ' "MgO . .

fancT rockers, bed room suits, ehaira, extension tables, sideboards, chiffoniers,

hall racks, springs, mattresses, ana anyming to oe nau iu w.
ture store.

A full line of fancy and deoorated China glassware to bo found at priooa
to defy competition.

All furniture delivered free to any part of Juniata county.

MEYERS,
LEADING CLOTUIER AND FURJIITCRB DEALER..

MIFFLTNTOWN,

Tnscarora Valley Bailroad.

SCHEDULE K EFFECT HONBAT, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUMDAY.

Blair's Mills. . ....... .Iv.
Waterloo.."
Leonard's Grove
Roes Farm
Perulack
East Waterford
Feckman
Ho'-e-y Grove
Fort Bipham
Warble
Pleasant View.
Seven Pines
Spruce Hill
Graham s
Stewart
Freedom
Turbett
Old Port
Port Royal :..Ar.

No.1

M.

37

52
8 05
8
8 22
8 30
8
8 44
8 52
8
9 03

No.3

57

50

04

Tisins Kos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
en P. B. B., scd Nos. 8 and 4 with Hail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Port Koyal
Old Port
Turbett
Freedom
Stewart
Grabam's
Spruce Hill
Saven Pines
Pleasant View
Warble
Fort Bipham.
Honey Grove
Feckman
East Waterford....
Perulack
Boss Farm
Leonard's Grove
Waterloo ,T.
Blair's Mills Ar.

a
3

0.010
1.310
2.810
3.710
4.4H0
5.0
6.3
7.2
9.0

10.0
12.0
14.0
15.1
17.5
20.5
22.0
24.0
25.5
27.0

No.2

A.

10
10

45

06

18

No.4

5
3fi!5

5
425
505
535
015
065
156
23 6 08
286 13
40 6
5316
00 6

6
14.6
20.7

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect at Blair's
Mills with Concord, Doyletborg Dry Ron,
Nossville. Neelvtoa. Shade Gap, 8 hade
Valley Oosborn Station Staje Lines.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
, Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD, -

REF!

Prtideni.

17

39

55

10
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
12
12
12
12

25
31

09
12

25

VAatMbl EOOk (Ml Kv.ant free to aiirtitt.--
patients can lr (

Hieaiciro irww o cuare.
vemtMlvhaai baen Dnotnd tar tha Rv ?

aHUr KoesitT. of Fort Wyne, Ind LSh. ;
pisTpared an dor his direction by tbe

KOCtllC MED. CO.. Chicago, tl
Sold brDratrateto at 91 per Bottle. 6: ;
tjtrrs HIM. SLTS. atBotttoaasrStV

M.

45
51

05
12
25
37
42

59

12
15
23
2G

29
32
38
45

M.

05
12
18
21

30 24
27
35
38
46
51
00

25
38
45

08 53
59
05

and

poor

gince
ihijr

S430D9 8mprni hu over and
It l otrer again proved by Ha cam,
when sJi other preparation failed, i&:
t uythi One Trae BLOOD Fncr

PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COTJVTr RAILROAD.pERRT

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896, sod tbe trains will be ran aa
follows;

4 Su"
4 80
4 89
841
4 45
4 44
4 61
4 64
4 rc
4 69

9 00 "

9 ft
911
9 14
9 15
9 19
9 22
9 24
9 2'

6 10 10 13
6 16 3 49
5 21 9 64
6 24 9 67
5 27 10 05
5 82 10 ( 7
6 84 10 17
6 87 10 80
6 02 10 35
p. m t. m

SV.

Leave Arrive a. tb p. fca

DaocaBnon 7 64 2 28
"t Hill 7 4 2 ,

'"CormanSidhiir
Hontebello Park 7 41

Weaver
Roddy

Hoffman
Rovt,r

'Malianov
BloomBeld

Tressler
Nellsoo
'Dam's

Elllotsburp;
Berobeisl's
Groen Pwk

"Montour
Landisbarg

Arrive

7 40
7 86
7 83
7 81
7 28
7 23
7 09
7 04
7 01
6 68
6 61
6 48
6 83
6 28

Leave a.

a is.
2 16
2 18
208
2 65
208
200
I 41
1 88
181
1 28
1 26
1 20
1 18
1 16
260

m p m
Train leaves Blooratield st 6.63 s. m.,

and arrives at Landisborg at 6.28 a. m.
Train leaves Landisbarg; at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at BloomHeld at 6.40 p. m.

AH stations marked () are Has; stations,
at wbict trains will come to a full stop oo
signal.

Chas. D. Ssjilkv, S. H. Sana,
President. Sept.

rVTEWPORT SHERMAN'S VAL
I v ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18tb, 1896

"41

Juno

AND

STATION8. West- - East- -
ward. ward.

;8 i "2 r
ri'ia am p

Newport 6C5!l0 86 8 ?0
BaBalo Bridge 6 08 10 88 8 27 8 11
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 42 8 23 8 68
Wahneta 8 15.10 45 8 20 8 60
Sylvan 6 2510 62 8 16 8 4
Watr Plug 6 22 1101 8 11 8 41
BloomHeld Junct'n. 6 81 11 09 8 08 8 88
Valley Road 6 39 11 09 8 00 8 82
Elliottabnrg 6 61 11 21 7 46 3 15
Green Park 6 64 11 24 7 10 a 10
Loysville 7 06 11 86 ( 84 8 04
Fort Robeson 7 11 11 41 7 26 2 56
Center 7 15,11 45 7 lg 2 49
Ciena's Rnn 7 21 11 61 7 15 2 46
Andersonburg 7 2711 67 7 10 2 40
B'ain 7 35 12 06 7 03 2 88
Mount Pleasant ... 7 4112 11 6 68 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 46:12 15 6 60 2 20

D. GRING, President snd Managor
. Miuca, General Agent.

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction Feed

SAW MILL

Aiax Gsnier Crank Enslne
Ttapl.1, accurate, strong end sfmplo, with fanv

ms:

K.

.asiajiijr. Mntfinm or
sills or who!. Htmrix
nndnfe. Fariilinv

bait ever rxplodril. Altv ndnrtj
irapHftnntft

a Send foi
Catatlot(ue and prkaes to

4, B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., Yerk, Pa

heccii a DROsZGOLirs

SAVMILLUD ENGINES
A moiHlerfui imorovrmnt In Prlrtlitit Vrdm st. 1

Bark. BckBoiioootCrru.i5;t llanuMM9 any other In the market. Krirlian I lui rla t.'.--
icg ail tne rwi gvannc 'o iuiki mil n one taLrk-are-

aatviac ia Mm mm4 mr. t'L
and prtura free. AJao (riaa tlarrawa

ttvaiava, faraj Floaters, Mbellrrn, eta
Ksr.'tnn Uu turner.

No
ltoilT

uF,Vni: U HAM GOLD. 3tr., YotU, X 4


